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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 12 (2014) S13eS117S14found that lack of Ankrd11 expression at the developing bone fronts
resulted in incomplete closure of the interfrontal sutures and disturbed
frontonasal suture growth.
Conclusions: Results provided ﬁrm evidence to suggest Ankrd11 expres-
sion deﬁnes precursors for several craniofacial tissues, including suture
junctions residing between nasal, frontal, and premaxillary bones.
Ankrd11 expression may be used to predict growth at suture junctions by
coordinating osteoblast and osteoclast activity. Its importance in gene
therapy cannot be underestimated, particularly when applied to osteo-
genic disorders in humans.
0305: MOBILE PHONES IN CLINICAL PRACTICE: REDUCING THE RISK OF
BACTERIAL CONTAMINATION
David Mark 1,*, Colin Leonard 1, Helen Breen 2, Ryan Graydon 1,
Ciaran O'Gorman 1, Stephen Kirk 1. 1Ulster Hospital, Belfast, UK; 2Queens
University, Belfast, UK.
Introduction: Mobile smart phones have become integrated into clinical
practice however studies suggest them to represent reservoirs for patho-
gens. Effective hand hygiene may limit their infective potential. This study
aimed to investigate the level of contamination on phones used on surgical
wards and identify strategies for their safe use within clinical areas.
Methods: Fifty touchscreen phones from members of the multidisci-
plinary team in a surgical unit were sampled. Phones were swabbed using
a standardised technique and samples streaked out using an automated
specimen inoculator onto culture media (Columbia blood agar and Mac-
Conkey agar). Colonies were identiﬁed and counted. A questionnaire
investigating usage levels of phones was given to 150 healthcare workers.
Results: 60% of phones had contaminant isolated. 62% of phones had 3
colonies or less isolated. No pathogenic or drug resistant strains of bacteria
were identiﬁed. 88% of individuals sampled by questionnaire used their
phonewithin theworkplace of which 55% used it for clinical purposes. Hand
hygiene audits within the unit at time of study showed 98% compliance.
Conclusions: Touch screen phones may be used safely in clinical practice,
with low risk of cross contamination of nosocomial bacteria, in the setting
of effective adherence to hand hygiene policies.
0376: THE USE OF NANOPARTICLES TO INVESTIGATE THE INTERACTION
OF POLYAMINES AND COLONIC MUCUS BARRIER FUNCTION
FrankMcDermott 1,*, Ailin Rogers 1, Mattia Bramini 1, Laurence Fitzpatrick 1,
Christoffer Aberg 1, KennethDawson 1, Alan Baird 1, DesWinter 2. 1University
College Dublin, Dublin, Ireland; 2 St Vincents University Hospital, Dublin,
Ireland.
Introduction: The colonic microbiome is an area of great research interest
with studies suggesting bacteria inﬂuence host health and disease e.g. IBD.
Colonic mucus has 2 layers: a dense inner layer impermeable to bacteria, &
looser outer layer as their habitat. How this occurs is unclear. Polyamines e.g.
spermine are produced by bacteria in the colon and experimentally increase
mucus thickness ﬁvefold, we investigate this with ﬂuorescent nanoparticles.
Methods: Human colonic mucus harvested from normal colon following
resection. Imaging: Spinning-disc confocal microscopy. 100 & 500nm
ﬂuorescent nanoparticles (100 & 5 mg/mL) added to mucus. 2D movies &
3D images acquired before & after 1mM spermine.
Results: Polyamines effects on mucus layers overlaying human colonic
sheets in vitro includes explosive stimulation of mucus streaming. 500nm
particles (5mg/ml) optimum for image analysis. 1mM spermine induces
swelling of mucus gel (fresh & frozen). Nanoparticles static at the gel
surface pretreatment, displayed altered motility proﬁles within the gel on
addition of spermine increasing particle diffusion 2-fold.
Conclusions: The novel use of nanoparticles with confocal microscopy is a
tool for investigating morphological & physiological characteristics of
gastrointestinal mucus. The swelling phenomenon witnessed may explain
how bacteria modulate the colonic mucus layer in health and disease.
0450: NOVEL MECHANISMS UNDERPINNING LOADING-INDUCED BONE
FORMATION
Robert Thomas Brady 1,2,3,*, Fergal J. O'Brien 1,2,3, David A. Hoey 4,2,3.
1 Tissue Engineering Research Group, Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland,
Dublin, Ireland; 2 Trinity Centre for Bioengineering, School of Engineering,
Trinity College Dublin, Ireland; 3Advanced Materials and BioEngineering
Research Centre (AMBER), Trinity College Dublin & Royal College of Surgeons inIreland, Dublin, Ireland; 4Dept. Mechanical, Aeronautical and Biomedical
Engineering, CABER, MSSI, University of Limerick, Ireland.
Introduction: Mechanical loading of bone is a potent anabolic stimulus
albeit by an incompletely understood mechanism. Mechanically sensitive
osteocytes and osteoblasts may co-ordinate this process. The hypothesis of
this study is that soluble factors released by mechanically stimulated os-
teocytes and osteoblasts regulate both the proliferation and recruitment of
bone forming osteoblasts and MSCs.
Methods: The MLO-Y4 cell line (osteocyte), MC3T3 cell line (pre-osteo-
blast) and C3H10T1/2 cell line (MSC) were used in this study. Osteocytes
were cultured under static conditions or mechanically stimulated using a
rocking platform. Conditioned media was placed upon osteoblast cells or
MSCs for 72hrs with DNA concentration (cell number) determined by
PicoGreen DNA assay. The migratory response was measured using a
Boyden chamber assay. The experimental setup was repeated using the
mechanosensitive osteoblasts as the effector cells.
Results: The addition of mechanically stimulated osteocyte conditioned
media resulted in a signiﬁcant increase in osteoblast andMSC proliferation
and migration as compared to statically conditioned media. Furthermore,
mechanically stimulated osteoblast conditioned media enhanced migra-
tion although contrastingly decreased the proliferation rate of both cell
types.
Conclusions: This study demonstrates, for the ﬁrst time, novel signalling
mechanisms regulating loading-induced bone formation and proposes a
novel regulatory feedback mechanism underlying this process.
0788: EVALUATION OF HUMAN CD69+ T-CELL PHENOTYPES AFTER CO-
CULTURE WITH GENETICALLY-MODIFIED PIG MESENCHYMAL STROMAL
CELLS: AN IN VITRO XENOTRANSPLANTATION MODEL
Ali Malik 2,*, Oleg Andreyev 1, David K.C. Cooper 1, Mohamed Ezzelarab 1.
1 Thomas E. Starzl Transplantation Institute, Pittsburgh, PA, USA; 2 The
University of Aberdeen, Aberdeen, UK.
Introduction: Genetically-modiﬁed pig mesenchymal stromal cells
(pMSCs) downregulate human T-cell responses to pig antigens in vitro.
These suppressive effects are associated with upregulation of CD69
expression on T-cells. We evaluated the phenotype of CD69+ T-cells after
co-culture with pMSCs and the mechanisms of this suppressive effect.
Methods: MSCs from a1, 3-galactosyltransferase gene-knockout pigs
transgenic for the human complement-regulatory proteins CD46 and
CD55 (GTKO/46/55 pMSCs) were co-cultured with human PBMCs for 48
hours prior to stimulation with phytohemagglutinin (PHA). PBMC prolif-
eration was assessed by thymidine incorporation. After co-culture,
CD69+CD4+ and CD69+CD8+ T-cell phenotypes were evaluated by ﬂow
cytometry.
Results: Following co-culture with GTKO/CD46/CD55 pMSCs, human
PBMCs showed a signiﬁcant reduction in proliferation in comparison to
PBMCs cultured alone (p<0.05). GTKO/CD46/CD55 pMSCs did not induce
human T cell apoptosis or upregulate CD25 or Foxp3 expression, indicating
that they were not T-regulatory cells. Indeed, after co-culture, there were
increased percentages of CD69+CD25-CD4+ and CD69+CD25-CD8+ T-cells,
in comparison to PBMCs cultured alone.
Conclusions: Immune regulation of human T-cells by GTKO/CD46/CD55
pMSCs is not associated with either apoptosis or an increase in regulatory
T-cells. Suppression of human T-cell proliferation is probably due to a
distinct, and hitherto unknown, mechanism related to upregulation of
CD69.
0818: THE NR4A2 ORPHAN NUCLEAR RECEPTOR IN COLON CANCER
Helen Mohan 1,*, Maura Cotter 1, Alan Baird 2, Elizabeth Ryan 1,
Evelyn Murphy 2, Kieran Sheahan 1, Des Winter 1. 1 St. Vincent's University
Hospital, Elm Park, Dublin, Ireland; 2Veterinary Sciences Center, UCD, Dublin,
Ireland.
Introduction: The role of NR4A receptors in colorectal cancer is not well
understood. In bladder cancer, cytoplasmic mislocalisation of the NR4A2
receptor has been shown to occur, and is associated with an adverse
prognosis. This study aimed to examine the expression of NR4A2 in stage 2
colon cancer.
Methods: Immunohistochemistry was performed on a tissue microarray
of stage II colorectal cancer with 4 cores of tumour and 4 cores of adjacent
normal colonic tissue (n¼148 patients). Staining was assessed by two
f Surgery 12 (2014) S13eS117 S15assessors (1 surgery, 1 pathology). Survival was analyzed using
KaplaneMeier curves and the Log-rank test.
Results: There is increased tumour epithelial cytoplasmic staining for
NR4A2, and an altered nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio with more cytoplasmic
NR4A2 in tumour compared to matched normal tissue (p ¼ 0.001). High
tumour cytoplasmic NR4A2 is associated with a signiﬁcantly worse overall
and disease speciﬁc survival in colorectal cancer. (5-year DSS 64% high
cytoplasmic NR4A2 versus 80% low cytoplasmic NR4A2, log-rank test
p¼0.049, 5-year OS p¼0.003)
Conclusions: There is marked cytoplasmic mislocalisation of NR4A2 in
colon cancer. High tumour cytoplasmic NR4A2 is associated with an
adverse prognosis.
0921: LOCALISED INHIBITION OF MICRORNA-15 AND -16 RESULTS IN AN
IMPROVED ANGIOGENIC RECOVERY FOLLOWING LIMB ISCHAEMIA
Saran Shantikumar*, Lynsey Howard, Micol Marchetti, Marco Meloni,
Costanza Emanueli. Bristol Heart Institute, Bristol, UK.
Introduction: MicroRNAs (miRNA;miR) are small non-coding RNAswhich
negatively regulatemRNA translation. miR-15&miR-16 are upregulated in
response to myocardial ischaemia, whilst inhibition protects against car-
diac ischaemic injury in a mouse model. We investigated the effect of
adenovirus-mediated local miR-15/16 inhibition in a mouse model of
hindlimb ischaemia.
Method: We generated an adenovirus capable of overexpressing a miRNA
inhibitor (Ad.Decoy-15/16), containing multiple, tandem complementary
binding sites for miR-15 and miR-16, and thus allowing speciﬁc and efﬁ-
cient depression of miR-15/16 expression. Unilateral hindlimb ischaemia
was surgically induced in anaesthetised CD1 mice (n¼12 per group) and
Ad.Decoy-15/16 or an Ad.Null control (10^9 virus particles) were delivered
to the ipsilateral adductor muscle.
Results: Blood ﬂow to the ischaemic limb was signiﬁcantly improved by
Ad.Decoy-15/16 at 7 (p<0.04), 14 (p<0.01) and 21 (p<0.03) days post-
surgery, with an average increase of ~50% compared to control mice.
Subsequent histopathological analyses at day 21 demonstrated an increase
in both capillary density (by ~30%, p<0.041) and arteriolar density (by
~40%, p<0.03) in the ischaemic adductor muscles of Ad.Decoy-15/16-
treated mice compared with control.
Conclusions: These data indicate a pro-angiogenic effect of localised
miR-15/16 inhibition in the setting of peripheral limb ischaemia in
mice.
0942: THE ROLE OF MICRORNA-30C-2* AS AN ANTIANGIOGENIC MEDI-
ATOR
Saran Shantikumar*, Andrea Caporali, Micol Marchetti, Marco Meloni,
Lynsey Howard, Costanza Emanueli. Bristol Heart Institute, Bristol, UK.
Introduction: MicroRNAs (miRs) negatively regulate the expression of
targeted mRNAs. Here, we aim to elucidate the contribution of miR-30c2*
in endothelial cell (EC) dysfunction in diabetes.
Methods: miR30c2* functional studies were performed in human
umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) under conditions of high
glucose (HG, mimics diabetes) and low growth factors (LGF, mimics
ischaemia). Expressional analyses were performed in mice, with and
without diabetes, using whole limb muscle and the ECs derived from
these tissues.
Results: MicroRNA-30c-2* expression was upregulated under LGF, HG and
a LGF/HG combination (p<0.01). In addition, miR-30c-2* was three-fold
upregulated in muscular ECs of diabetic mice (p<0.01). miR-30c-2* over-
expression induced HUVEC apoptosis and impaired angiogenesis.
Conversely, miR-30c-2* inhibition prevented LGF- and LGF/HG-induced
apoptosis and impaired angiogenesis.
The cell cycle regulator minichromosome maintenance complex compo-
nent 7 (MCM7) is a putative miR-30c-2* target. MCM-7 mRNA levels were
decreased in p75NTR-HUVECs (p<0.05 vs. Null) and in HUVECs cultured in
HG/LGF (p<0.05). miR-30c-2* overexpression reduced MCM7 mRNA
(p<0.01).
Conclusions: In conclusion, the p75NTR-induced miRNA miR-30c-2* re-
presses EC survival and angiogenesis, and may prove to be a novel thera-
peutic target for diabetes-induced endothelial damage in limbs.
Abstracts / International Journal o0967: CHARACTERIZATION OF INITIATING PHYSIOLOGICAL EVENTS OF
MAMMARY GLAND INVOLUTION: EVIDENCE FOR CATHEPSIN B
INVOLVEMENT
Vlad Paraoan 1,*, Christine Watson 2. 1 Trinity College, Cambridge University,
Cambridgeshire, UK; 2Department of Pathology, Cambridge University,
Cambridgeshire, UK.
Introduction: The mechanism of one of the most extensive physiological
cell death in mammals, postlactational regression (involution) of the
mammary gland, was recently characterized as a non-classical, lysosomal-
mediated and caspase-independent pathway of cell death. Expression of
cysteine proteinases cathepsins B and L was shown to be highly increased
via Stat3 pathway during this process. The present study aimed to inves-
tigate the intracellular trafﬁcking and potential involvement of cathepsins
B and L in the physiological events leading to involution mediated by
lysosomal membrane permeability.
Methods: Fluorescent immunohistochemical staining of mammary gland
sections fromwild type and Stat3 KOmice was performed for cathepsins B,
L and aelactalbumin, alongside co-staining of the lysosome associated
membrane protein-2 (LAMP2). Intracellular (co-) localizationwas analysed
by deconvolution ﬂuorescence microscopy.
Results: Both cathepsins B and L, but not aelactalbumin, showed strong
co-localization with LAMP2, indicating lysosomal translocation, in the
presence of functional wild-type Stat3. The co-localization with the lyso-
somal membrane was signiﬁcantly reduced, most severely in the case of
cathepsin B, in Stat3 KO mice compared with wild-type.
Conclusions: The strong Stat3-dependent lysosomal membrane localiza-
tion of cathepsin B suggests a role for this proteinase in triggering the
lysosomal membrane permeability associated with the mammary gland
involution.
0988: M1 POLARISED MACROPHAGES DEVELOP AN ENDOTOXIN TOLER-
ANCE-LIKE PHENOMENON IN RESPONSE TO BACTERIAL STIMULATION
N.M. Foley*, J.H. Wang, H.P. Redmond. Cork University Hospital/University
College Cork, Cork, Ireland.
Introduction: To establish a predominant M1and M2 macrophage polar-
isation pattern in vitro. To examine the inﬂammatory cytokine response to
bacterial stimulation in polarised cells. To determine the phagocytic ac-
tivity in polarised cells after bacterial stimulation.
Methods: Peritoneal and bone marrow derived macrophages were har-
vested from C57BL/6 mice. Cells were exposed to polarising stimuli for 18-
24 hours. (M1 - LPS and IFN-g, M2 - IL-4). Polarised cells were further
stimulated with heat-killed Staphylococcus aureus and Salmonella Typhi
or FITC-labeled E coli. Inﬂammatory cytokine production and phagocytosis
were assessed by ELISA and FACScan analysis.
Results: M1 macrophages were characterised by high levels of TNF-a and
IL-12p70 and M2 macrophages by high levels of TGF-b and low levels of
IL12p70. M1 polarized macrophages, when exposed to gram-positive
bacteria, had lower levels of TNF-a than M2 macrophages. Phagocytosis
assays revealed similar results for both macrophage subpopulations.
Conclusions:M1macrophages are expected to produce higher levels of TNF-
a, however we found that M1macrophages, when stimulated with bacteria,
had lower levels of TNF-a compared with their M2 counterparts. This unex-
pected result indicates a tolerisation effect developed during the M1 polar-
isation and further work is required to clarify the underlying mechanism(s).
1094: ASSOCIATION BETWEEN LEVELS OF MATRIX METALLOPROTEI-
NASE-3 AND JOINT REPLACEMENT OF THE HIP AND KNEE IN RHEUMA-
TOID ARTHRITIS
Cara Jenvey 1,*, Samantha Hider 2, John Glossop 1, Jonathan Packham 1,
Peter Dawes 1, Nicola Nixon 1, Derek Mattey 1. 1Haywood Rheumatology
Centre, Haywood Hospital, Stoke-on-Trent, UK; 2Research Institute for
Primary Care and Health Sciences, Keele University, Stoke-on-Trent, UK.
Introduction: Within 20 years 25% of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients
will undergo total joint replacement. Matrix metalloproteinase-3 (MMP-3)
is released during the disease process. Previous studies suggest that MMP-
3 levels decrease following joint replacement. The objective of this study
was to investigate if serum levels of MMP-3 at baseline are associated with
future joint replacement of the hip and knee.
